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The avIAn Archives of Iowa and Frederic Leopold
Abstract
The Avian Archives of Iowa Online (avIAn) is a web portal for Iowa ornithological primary sources dating
from 1895-2012. The portal’s eight archival collections provide robust documentation of over one hundred
years of bird study in Iowa and encompass some of the Midwest’s most influential conservationists. This
presentation and database demonstration will share documents and photographs from the Frederic Leopold
collection. We will learn about Leopold’s life-long study of Wood Duck populations in Iowa while
simultaneously exploring the content and functionality of this new and publicly accessible digital resource. In
addition, we will present background information on the project’s inception and development.
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Frederic Leopold (1895 – 1989) of Burlington, Iowa
• Ran the family’s business
• Studied wood duck nesting 
• His property and nesting 
boxes resulted in ~ 5,000 
hatchlings
Frederic’s Home
Burlington, Iowa
Wood Duck Management and Research Symposium, December 8-9, 1965
Wood Duck Predation
Wood Duck Predation
Nesting Boxes / Letters
Nesting Boxes / Letters
In opposition to Ducks Unlimited
Letter from A. Starker Leopold, UC-Berkley Museum of Vertebrate Zoology
Letter from Ray Warner
Volume 1 of Wood Duck Nesting Records: 
Trek of the Woodducks, by Edith Leopold, Jr. 
Frederic Leopold & John Hale, Upper Mississippi River 
near Two Key (Turkey?) Island
About the avIAn Project
• Web portal for Iowa ornithological primary sources dating from 1895-2012
• Includes ~10,000 objects from eight collections at ISU Library Special Collections:
• Big Bluestem Audubon Society
• Woodward Hart Brown Papers
• Philip A. DuMont Papers
• Fairfield Bird Club Records
• Iowa Ornithological Association Records
• Iowa Ornithologists’ Union Records
• Frederic Leopold Papers
• Walter M. Rosene, Sr. Papers
• Funded by the Council on Library and Information Resources (CLIR) Digitizing Hidden Collections 
grant
University Library
Objectives:
• Increased Access – high quality ornithology collections currently only accessible to onsite 
visitors, some collections have restricted access due to physical condition of materials
• Comprehensive Materials Selection – All material relevant to Iowa birds digitized from each 
collection, not just specific documents or images
• Interdisciplinary focus – selected materials encompassing both the scientific and the human 
side of bird watching and ornithological study
• Collections as Data – Second layer of metadata for a subset of records using field observation 
data standards (DarwinCore), shared to VertNet
Inspiration:
• North American Bird Phenology Program
• The Field Book Project
University Library
About the avIAn Project
• ~3,000 rare bird documentations from Iowa Ornithologists’ Union 
collection will receive Darwin Core metadata and be contributed to 
VertNet
• Compiled field notes, illustrations, photographs, and writings 
documenting 35 years of wood duck nesting studies conducted by 
Frederic Leopold at his home in Burlington, IA
• 271 lantern slides (many hand-colored) from Walter Rosene’s bird 
watching trips around Iowa and the Midwest.
• Extensive correspondence illustrating the cultural and social aspects of 
bird watching and the community dynamics of birding clubs in Iowa.
University Library
Collection Highlights
Departments/Units that Contributed to avIAn
• Digital Initiatives
• Special Collections and University Archives
• Preservation
• Metadata Services
• Iowa State University Web Development Services 
• Student Assistants
University Library
Citations
• F. Leopold, in suit, portrait: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9v97zr3q
• Leopold house, nesting box in tree: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9c824d5p
• Wood duck on nesting house: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9445hb9v
• Ducklings leaving duck house: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9x63b508
• Ducklings in bucket: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w93r0ps9r
• Male/female adults in tree https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9bg2h926
• Mother duck on eggs in duck house: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9cj87k37
• Recently hatched ducklings with shells: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9h12v69f
• Duckling jumping from duckhouse, below F. Leopolds window: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w96q1sg7z
• F. Leopold & J. Hale in boat, upper Mississippi River: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9vd6p44g
• Snake in nesting box with eggs: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9qn5zb1t
• Snake coming out of nesting box: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9sj19q7v
Letters & documentsPhotographs
• F. Leopold Letter to Sue Schroder in Des Moines: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w99s1kj9z
• F. Leopold letter to St. Paul Pioneer press, on hunting and duck populations, 
1988 https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9wm13t0z
• Paper for duck management and research symposium: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9rx93c8w
• Letter from Ray Warner: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9rv0d073
• Letter from A. Starker Leopold: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w95717n21
• Wood duck nesting records, 1939 – 1953: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w98p5v88c
• https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w98p5v88c
• Report to Wood Duck observers: https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9h708053
• Letter regarding Wood Duck house information: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w91g0ht7s
• F. Leopold Hunting Journal, 1921 – 1942: 
https://n2t.net/ark:/87292/w9df6k31n
• Map of Iowa: https://d36fjmz5qqu02b.cloudfront.net/static/images/iowa.jpg
